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FAIR! FAIR! RIR!

..assinieree, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Drawers, Sus
ucuders, Cn kr Shirt, CraVILtS, Ties, Stocks, Gloves
.te.,. which WO will sell cheaper than thu eheupcst
Come and judgefor yourselves.

Sept. 21
L. STRAtSS t CO

Glorious News.
TIIL•' undersigned line just returned from the City

with a splendid assortment of New Goode. which
.n connection with those previously reeieved, form LI:cry largo and umurpassed stuck of the fullowirTnamed wane:

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Men's and Boys' Call; Kip and coarse Boots and

Brogans ; Men's Congress Boots and (loiters ; Shoes.
' ,tippers. Oxt'ord Ties, and Boys' and Children's Boots.Ladle,' Gaiters, kid loco Boots and Buskin Misses'
quit Children's Shoes, together with an unsurpassed
.took of Gum,

ILITS AND CAPS
Alro received, n tine msortnient of Nfoleskin

3114 /1111:111 Koz ,stith and dolt llabt, for Mnn null
Children; and tilitzed, Cloth and Fancy Cap, of thehitaat .style- nod viiry cheat..

TUU_I'IiS AND VALISES
A large ussurtithint of lenther and oil cloth trunks.

4.,1110 brass 1110111110.1, find V1111:+e?, Curpet Bugs, AA._
Ga• stile at low prices it the cWcup " Union SllOO 011.11/at :3 tore." 'Nu. 77.%Vest Hamilton street. Allentown.

ELIAS 3IEILTZ.
Sep.. 17

ROCEB tES,— Sne,ar, Calree, Molasses, Spires,VT Ten, Raisins, Dried Apples. Cheese. n freshand goal supply at GUT!! a. SCHLoucirs.
large and wril sclecte.l stork oflo( Wass Quecuuithre. in netts or by the piece,for sults cheep ut GUTH SCHLOUCII'S.

------
(I,III.PETS AND OIL CLOTIIS,FIoor Oil Cloths,of all tridiha, from the beat manufactories, Ta-ble Oil Clutter, Stair Oil Cloths, Oil Similes, the beatassortment and excellent styles. foi gale by

• (JUTE. 4f:SCIILOCCIL
`ALT, SALT,—Ground Liverpool Salt, in sarka ork. 7 by the bushel, Ablaut) Fine Salt, Dairy Salt, insmnll eaelo, for ealu by GUT!!SWILOUCIL

THE Agricultural Fair always attrnets•coneideralie
tittention in the mind of the public, and always

brings scores ot' strangers to town, most of whom
wake some kind of a purchase while here, .and ut
course try le carry out colt'-interest by buying where
they can get the chtwpcat and must fio.hionitide arti-
cles for the host nicety. We therefore take this meth-
ml of informing the public that we have just received
our Fall and Winter stock of Dry Goods, Ready-Made
Clothing, and which wo can afford to sell dumper
than ally other Store in town, and fur the proof of
what we say we only ask a call licfuru purch a ses ac
made elsewhere,' as we dots% charge anything fin
showieg what we have. not force any persun to buy
ifprices, Atyles and ?wilily are not suitable. We are
confidentwe have the most fashionable gouda in town,
because we have no al.year old stock on our shelves
tiko some others, which is frequently palmed elf fel
new, but nearly everything is aesh, and always men-
age to keep it so, by selling at such low prices that
it the end of each season wo have scarcely any thing

remaining. We buy exclusively for CASII, and by
gaining that per ceutugo we can sell lower than those
who buy on tick," and who aro therefore compelled
to "screw" the discount out of their patrons. Thes,
are facts worthy of consideration. We have just uu-
mielmd a large and splendid stuck of ladies' DRESS

OODS, of the liteat styles of plain, black, cluing.,
barred and striped SilkS, very cheap, I)u 'mines,
i.'i,litnere. DJ lieges, Plaid Du Imines, plain and fan-
cy all-wool Lainee, Coburg Clothe, Alpitecas, -

:ma c;dicoce, and prices. from 5 cts.
up to Ili. Of SHAWLS we have a large and un-

rpassrl m-ortment, tutu as Brocha,—singlo and
I Bay :'Date. Cloth, Caishatere. Operas, Smiles..v..... of all priers and qualities. Our assortment of

GOODS, is full and varied, among them
.im•• stm,rior blanched and unbleached Mitch as of all I

pries s and qualities, bleached and unbleached
w:athr, .Pck, of

1, 25 cts. a yard, bleached and un
t lied .te;.m Flannels, Blaziket: ,, Uinglatins.

"O. hF, 40.; Re., very cheap. CENTI.I•
.IEN..-:, wEAR,--to this branch we pay particular
I:emion. We have a largo and heavy clock of
EADV :11APF, cLoTitiNo, or all descriptions.
hi,:h we offer to Sc!! cheaper than it can he bou;;Id
,nywhere vim in town. Among the stock we have
.d kinds of Frock and Business Coats, CW1)111011.

and Fanny milnere Pants. a all prices,
Vests,—blaelc, Satin. Stilt, Plush and COIIIIIIOII, to-
:ether with all hinds of Cloths, Plain and Fanny

P LI gi
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No. 11 West Ilandlton street, Allentown.rpm undersigned herewith announces to the
zens of Allentown and vicinity, that he still has

his Music Store, nt the old stand above named, mil
that he has lately made large additions to his hereto-
fore well selected stock of Musical Instruments.—
Among his stock ho always has

P I A • .
from the beat manufactories in New York, of powerful
yet pleasant tone, and warrants them to give satisthe-
lion. Also imported Pianos, of the best manufacture
iu Germany.

ISE.10 COM) ClakTaf?
of the best 1111111I1111.ClIll'U ill the United States, of dif-
ferent See and prices.
VIOLINS of all qualities and prices. VIOLONCEL-

LOS, of excelient quality, VIOLAS. or Contra-
ACCORDEONS, 11f. ditlerent sizes and

prices, FLUTES and FIFES,
Strings, bust quality, Bows, and in short all trim-
mings belonging to the

. BRASS INSTRUMENTS will ho furnished at short
notice and on the mostreasonable terms, to which
fact he particularly calls the attention of new Band:
about farming, and those already established.

Sheet Musiu and Books for beginners for all musi-
cal instruments, always on band.

As the undersigned makes this his solo business, he
will pay particular and prompt attention to it in all
its various branches. Ile is thankful for past patron-
age, and trusts that by keeping good articles ut loe
prices, to nerit a continuance of the saute.

lle • )cetfully invites people to call and ex mainhis instruments, particularly his 'pianos, and give
them a trial, to satisfy themselves of their superior
median ism. JOSEPH. WEISS.

April lit. —l3m

IIif,EITY BY LOSS AGAINST FIRE.
Franklin Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. MI Chestnut 4{reet, near Fifth.

STATEMENT of A.sets, 81,525,9.19 68, January
Ist,lB:rs, published agreOubly to an Act of As-

sembly,•being
Fir:4 Merigogeg, amply orenred, 51,100,284 48
Real Estate (presentvalnes 110,000) cost, 82,1;,9 87
Temporary Louiw, on ample Colattral •

Stacks (preAnt value $741,101) cut
Se.,

]:;0,77420
63,1183 50
50,005 57

$1,523,949 (i:
Perpetual or LiMite.' lII3LIVRIICCS 111114 U o n (Piety

d'JJeriptiUll of property.
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

at rates os low as are eunsislant w:th security
Since their incorporation, a period of twenty-four

yoga, they have paid over dot/giro Loss
lir FIRE, tlleruhy affording evidence of tho advantage
0. Insurauce, IN to their ability and diepodition to
meet with promptness all

DutEcTuns
Clarks N. ll:tinker, Mord. Lewis.
Tobias IVogtier. Adolf). E. Boric,
S:Littuel 1)a id S. Itrewn,
Jag°ll R. Smith. Patter:Ju,
(leo. W. Rielinl(l,. Isouc Lea,

CHARLES' N. EANCRER, Pleb:Wont.
C11.11t1.17s G. 13.1Seli.CO, Secretory.

'tit:A-The subscribers mu the uppuinted Agents to
the ahove mentioned Institution, and are now pre-
pared to make insurances ea every deseriptiun ut
Prt.perty. nt Liu.

Allontown, Oct. 1855
A. L. RUE, Allentown

YOUNG &
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

"BOOTS SHOES 9
Cape, Lamps, Trim talisca, Carpot Hags, &c.,

No. 15 East Hamilton street, Allentown, Pu.,

AGAIN take pleasure in calling the attention of the
citizens of the town, and the public generally,

to the largest and freshest stock of the above
goodsever exhibited in this place, consisting of spring
and summer BOOTS and SIIOEG purehased direct
-from the manufacturers in New England, at the low-
est CASH PItICES, which enables us to utrer rare in-
ducements to our customers, either wholesale or retail.
Great care has boon observed as to style, quality and
sizes,—such sizes as are boa suited for this section of
country. In this particular we aro prepared to give
bettor satisfaction to country merchants than they will
roooivo in either Philadelphia or New York.

Iu connection with the above we desire particular-
-1 to call attention to goods of our own manufacture,'

suitable for all classes, consisting of
Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's
Coarse, Kip, Calf, Morocco, Pat-

ent Leather and Buckskin Sewed and Pegged Bouts
and Brogans, Congeczs and Button (laiters, Monter.
eye, Oxford Ties, &e., Women's, Misses' and Child-
ren's Calf, Kip and Morocco Lave Boots, Buskin and
Jenny Liuds, also, 1' 'tout Leather, flue Lastini; and
Italian Cloth Gaiters, of various colors.

Wu havo paid particular attcutiuu to tho selection
M.,. of our otock of

11E-ME MI6
for spring and summer wear. We have a very hand-
some and completeassortment of Soft Eats fur Gents,
Boys and Youths. Our Gents' Silk or Moleskin Hats
ern not oval i.ed by any establishment iu toon, ae
11 ley aro all manufactured to order by the most fadh-
ionahle Hatters in Philadelphia.

ffall W GOODS.—In this lino lie are not sur-
pass .1 by any establishment out of the large cities.
Our stick is very large. consisting of Moats, Boy:,
and Youths' Pamunak/Maricailio, Leghorn Peddle,
Seniette, Palm Loaf, Canada, Michigan, Sc.
Children's Fancy Hats anal Leghorn Cape, 3litstif
Flats, Ladies' Riding Hats, .to.

P. S. All the above goods will be, furnished to
M reheats in the country at the vary lowest city Job-
bing prices. Orders are rcespectfuly solicited,. and
ICU receive prompt attention.

CATASAUQUA
CHEAP CASH STORE!

AUG. H. GILDETrr,
HAS lately purchased the Store aid stock of good:

of William (truss, in Ca tasattqua, and havi4
aided thereto a heavy supply of tavrchtnidise, freA
f am the 'cities, he now invites the citizens of that it:act
is..(l neighborhood to give him a call and examine hi:
u.stsurpassed

SUMMER GOODS,
•

which for variety of style cud pries cannot be out.
done by any Store in the County. His stock of La
dies' Drees Goodsembraces all the various cod lates ,
styles of
Silks, Brilliantes, Poplins, Ginghams, Cliallies

Lawns,Barege Debi nes. Solid cul%l. Detains
Bareg,es, Swiss Mulls, CalllbriCS, Jammu:
Prints, &c., cheaper than they can be per
chased anywhere else.

Mid 31E-312[---33L'1LNET.M......
His Shawl stuck for Summer consists of thape

Sak, 'Label., Cashmere, S‘ella tool !tamgr
at very low prices. Also, a tine lot of
Mantillas and Capes, cheap.

'7A 1,!1.1. A fl ? 111.1
7

He has a choice stock of Cloths. Cassitocres
Tweed:: Cov.otridus, 4:us, Lim
ani ;lost of other (I,w:hi, that cannot. fM
to give satisfaction.

;:tiC F11r111.3.1 I ( 110,...

Ir.:11,41111g I.kl/04d 1111Vily. 00118i:+1
a very genera: r..2,..prtnient,
w..rrant satisfaction.

Of Gloves, Hosiery, Lanus, Trim
Ea"jigs. ho has thu trost, eutnpl.itu Fowl: in town.

GROCERIES.—IIo it.td a larze .tuck of Cruet. for.,
ily Urocorieg,prime,

;14011gmil Java and Rio Cufee, .I_,
iugnr. Tear, M”ltts-

Cheeke,

• Butter, Eggs, Lard, Hann.. Sido, Sbottl lets. Pot.'
toes, Onions, and Soap, for which the highest Mark
prices will ho given in exchange for Goodr.

Qiiectustortre.—Of Quconsw•are ho has a lino an.
stylish assortment, enwprising every urtielu that i.
naanu:•acturud.

.Ifackeret, by Uio whole, half or quarter barrel
1, 2 and 3.

Catasauqua, JULIO .1. -t

ME

Cheap Boots & S hoes
AT THE STORE OF

Witty & Knauss,
No. 21 Eust Hamilton atreut, Allentown.

AL. RUIIE having sold his interut.t in the estab-JOIL• lishnsent, the undersigned formed si co-partner-ship, and now invite the attention of thu citizens elthe town and vicinity, no wells ILO CUlllary IllarehantS,to their larguand superior stuck of
•trziollooTs AND Simi

.
d,at tho above named old eland, one door gist of OwGerman Reformed Church, where they inautdavtureand sell at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
all kiude of Ono and ammo gentlemen's 13uota andShoos. Also, all kinds of the latest styles of Ladies'
and Childron's Shoes, oconpriiing all stylos, qualitiesand prloos. Ladies' Gaitors, with or without heels,
made up of French, Italian. English and AmericanLasting, of all colors and styles. Dress Shoes ofPatent Leather, Morocco, Kid, French Morocco and8944 diffurout.mders, for Women, Misses, Childrenand Infanta. MI we ask is an examination of ourgoods and prices Wore puruhastuz elsewhere.MEASURE OR CUSTOMER WORKwill always ho attocalott to With puttauallty, In thelatest stylos, of geed materials by superior wsrktuen.Country 'Merchantswill fad that we are proparud to sell to Otani at thevery lowest pity Jobbing pilaus. Orders ramairtfallyektitaited. WITTY it* ILKAUSe.Arra It.

—IY•

Lochrnan's
AND DA.GIIMEGLEOTYPE GALLERY,

No. 9 West 'Hamilton street, Allentown, r„.

B.LOCHMAN respectfully informs the citizens o'
Allentown 10 Vicinity. that he is now prepar

oil to take AMBROTYPES in connection wit;•
Daguerreotypes. llis Ambrmypes aro far superb.,
to those ofany other operator in town—however unto
may be talked at the Patent," Ambrotypc, to the cm.
trary notwithstanding. •The Ambrotypeis a new am;
beautiful style of picture taken on glass, Sind uncquall
eti by anyother style. They are without the glare ~•

the Daguerreotype, and therefore can I/0 seen in
view. They Min bu seen on either side at' the plate
are not reversed, and show everything in its true po-
sition. Their cost is but a trifle more than a dactter.
rsetype, and they are indestructablo to thu action o.
the atmosphere, and cannot be injured by rubbing,
washing. Both Ambroty pus mol Daguerreotype:
taken in an unsurpassed style with.int regardweather. By long experience, :.n.uott:4 toil, IL desir,
to please, and heavy investinonti of ttritoi, Ito fool-
assured that any ono who may favor hill' with IL Caliwill receive in return 1t perfect picture, nut te
bo welled, in point of artistic beauty, by any on,
in this section of country. Ea Would also invite at-tention to his new and splendid stock of cases, whichrange in price front 75 cents to 10 dollars. Pleaseboar in mind, that pictures can be taken in clear ut
*lowly weather.

Allentown, Feb.

=

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, OCTOBER 22. 1856.
A GREAT TIME!

ME. BRECKINRIDGE,
the Democratic Candidate for the Vice Presidency is
at present stumping the State, and it is expected he
will also visit Allentown, in which event, a commit-
tee will lie in readiness to escort him on his arrival
to Keck & Newhard's Clothing Store, No. l 5 IVest
Hamilton street, where he is to be fitted with a suit of
clothes. They have just returned Prow Now York
and Philadelphia, where they purchased a large stock
of

FALL AND WINTER' GOODS,
conbiAing of entirely new and desirable styles, such

. 1111 eon not be found at any other Merchant Tailoring
Establishment in Allentown. Tito goods were select-
ed with tho greatest care, and will be made up in the
latest style end fashion, and warranted to prove the
same as represented at the time of purchase. Observe,
that:every article of Clothing sold by the proprietors
of this establishment is of their own make, and may
he relied upon as being good durable work. Among
their extensive assortment may be found, line Black
and Mao new style •

DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
made in the latest fashion of French and English
Coate, new style Business Coot,, of Black, Brown,
Blue, Olive and Green Clothe, and plain and figured
ellStlilllera; Over Coats, of all qualities, styles and
prices, pantaloons, vet.. and in fact everything in the

READY MADE CLOTIIIN,G
line, from an over-coat down to an undershirt. The
three great. features of Keels Newhard's Store are.
that they buy for Cash, and eom,equently can
cheaper then any of the others ; their goods are mad,.
up nnder their own supervision, and last though not
least, they sell them fur what they really are.

Also, a lar.7e stock of Ilandkerthies, Shirts, Col-
lars. Winter hosiery, Under Shirt:: and Drawers ofall
kinds, and everything in fact that is usually kept in
stores of the kind. Ca.l and see before you purchase
elsewhere, as they willingly show what they have.
They are satisfied that all their goods bear a close ex-
amination.

KECK S; NEWIIARI)
Allentown, Sept. 17

Nl.«- MACKEREL,—Nos. 1. 2 and 3 in whole,half and quarter barrels, for rule cheap vh
& L (JUblr.

LouKrzu ( LASSES,-01n11 sizes and prives, fusale cheap ut GUTH& SUHL0 L'C'H'S.

It'. W. ECKER'I"B
IVIIOLEt:ALL' AND RETAIL

TOBCCO,SNUFF&SEGIR
.-3,421:110111.31P,

NO. 13 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Constantly onLand a large stook of Leaf Tobacco.Also a superior stock of Sogatrr, comprisingtho latest stylus and brands, at the lowestJulCity pricus. All Goods warrantutl.y 20.
—1 y.

C. CILBERT GIBONS,
ATTURNEY AT LAW,NO. 87 EAST 11,4MILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, Ps..ri ellabwbsAul itti in lEusitala anti German.'l.o.
y

In

A NEW STOCK OF
:21-4 GEM 0113, 111436._

A'NnEs AND JEWEIIRY•
• hint just been received by...kik - , be ondersignud, at NO. 21 West

which for b:Tauty and durability i:
unequalled in tuavn , r,ml to which he invites the at-
tention "1' those i'.,:.irons of getting the best goods at
the very lowest prices. His stork comprises Bras:Clocks of description, Gold and Silver Patent Lever.
Lupine, guarder and other Watches, Silver Table
mid Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver and Plated Spectacles,
to suit all ages, and warranted to be as represented.His stock of Jewelry is large and splendid, andcomprises all the most fashionable articles, such as

Silver aml other Breast Pins, liar and FingerKings, Gold Watch Chains, Keys, Sc., Gold and Sil-
ver Pencil Cases, Gold Pens of a superior quality,Silver Combs, and a variety of other articles too nu-
merous to mention. Ile feels confident that the above
goods are the hest in market, and offers them to thepublic at the lower( prices.

Ile would particularly call your attention to hisstock of Cbocas AND WATcnns,. and urge you to
call on him before pnrchasingl elsewhere, as he feels
assured that he cannot fail to suit you, not only with
the articles, lint what is noire important, with the
prices. and would also inform the Public that all his
goods are warranted.

Clorks, Watcher et nel Jewelry. repaired in. the neat-
est and best manner, and iit tho shortest notieo—nll
his work is warrantotb . JOHN NEWHARD.

VENDUE CRYER,
THE undersigned, a son or the %cell Itnottn and

popular Vendee ('ry r. John Smith. deceased.
respectfully informs the pultlM that he has adopted
the business, and °tiers his senesces in that capacity
to all'who may require theta. lie considers himself
aide to render satisfaction, as hundreds ofanycan lot given. Ile can he engaged to go any distance
that may he required. Iris residonee is the first door
above the German Reformed Church, directly oppo-
site Moser': IJrms'Sturc, in llomilton street. Allen-
town. FItANKLIN

IMME

For the Ladies.
NEW MILLINERY COODS.

MRS. FRANKLIN SMITH,

NO.lO East Hamilton street, formerly occupied by
Mrs. liantiman, has justreturnool front Now York

and Philadelphia, with a very lurgu and superior
stork of Fall and Winter

MILLINERY COODS, /Ele.•• and thevery latest and most approved
style of Bonnets, which will ho sold as

cheap it not a little cheaper, than they can he pur-
chased at any place in town. ller stock of Ribbons
and Artificial Flowers cannot be surpassed in this or
any other country town fur beauty and cheapness.—She wants persons to give hera call and eiflllillloher
stock, so that they runty judge for themselves. A 8she has acupiited a thorough knowledge of the bus',
nese, and employs none butt the best Milliners, she is
prepared to warrant all work done at her establish-
ment to bu as represented.. She is anxious to satis-
fy all who may favor her with their patronage. 01(1
bonnets repaired so us to make them look equal to
new.. She returns her Outwits fur the patronage thus
far bestowed on her, and hopes by strict atteution to
business, and selling at low prices, to merit a (walla-
nonce of the same.

September 17. * .

11-ARTHER'S PATENT AIR-TIGHT SELF-SEAL-
IND CANS AND JARS, fur preserving Fresh

Fruite, Tomatoes, .te., for solo nt the New York Store,
No. 21/ West Ilatoillon street. Allentown, Po.

110UPTA STUCKERT, Solo Agents.
,L7gr•Briefdiroutions with ouch Con.

lialuttalwaaQ.
13REMIU31 INSTANTANEOUS LIQUID lIAIR1• DYE, just received and for sale, wholesale and

retail, at Iteimer's Shaving Saloon,Nu. 11l EastHami-
lton Street.

fLerlbtir colored at all times, and satisfaction
warruntvil.

Alloittown, March I. I y
011,1,4T'3 Tit/WELT-NO SIIAWLS,—A film 8414euporkir article, justruevivod and tor,snlo by '

L. STROUNS tlb CO.

AYI4_4IIt'S PILLS,
4 New and singularly successful remedy for the21 cure of all Bilious diseases—Costiveness, Indi-

gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy., Rheumatism, Fevers,
Matt, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions„ Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back;
anu Limbs, Female Complaints, &c. &c. Indeed,
very few are the diseases in whicha Purgative Medi-
cine is not more or less required, and much Sick-
ness and suffering might be prevented, if a harm-

, less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the timely and judicious use of a good purgative.This is alike true of Colds,Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend. to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable distemperswhich Mad the hearses all over the land. Hence a

'reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, end this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, mid Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been abided beyond belief, were they not sub-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character us to forbid.the suspicion ofuntruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who have
testified in favor of Rieke Pills, we may mention :

But. A. A. IIaYKS, Analytical Chemist, of Boston,
and State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character is endorsed by the

HON. Emuw•enu Evniterr, Senator of the U. S.
Ron ERT C. ‘VI NT ILnut', Ex-Speaker of the House

of Representatives.
Atmore La WILUNCE, Minister Plen. to England.
t JouN 13. Frrze.vrawit, Cath. Bishop of Boston.
Also, Dit J. it. Cilium:, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
IloN. W. L. 31.titev, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. Amon, the richest man in America.
S. Lui.nNu kt Cu., Prom's of the MetropolitanHotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred

certificates, from all parts wlo.re the FC.is have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, are ofibred to the public as the best and
most complete which the present. state of medical
science can afford. They are compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
111 such a manner as to insure the best results. This
system of composition I'm medicines has Mon found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills :loth, to preduce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-
tained by any process. The reason is perfectly oh-
vious. While by the old anode of composition. everymedicine is buidehed with more or less of acn-
monious and injurious qualities, by this carli indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired fur the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities ofeach substance employed ire left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Ilene', it Lu
self-evident the effects shmild prove as they lime
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer.
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world. •

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of an at tending
Physiehtn, end as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formulie by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United Statesand British Amer-
ican Provinces. If, however, there should be: any
ono who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how
few wouldbe taken if their composition WaSknown !
Their life consists in their mystery. I have no
mysteries.

1t,.,....Dolma:a:gm .4 my preparations is laid Opel,
to allmen, and all who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its effects were known. Man• em-
inent Physicians have declared the some thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and are Will-
ing to, certify that their anticipations were morethan realized by their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence CM the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action r7move the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of thr
body, restoring their irregular action to health, mid
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange.
month us are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take.
and being purely vegetable, no haunt can arise from
their use in any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
PREPARED BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS
Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for $l.

tiOLD BY
all the Drtiggiat:. in Allentown, nod by Druggistsgenerally throughout the Country

Allentown, January 1

A M.AR YELLOWS REMEDY!
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGES

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT,
The Grand External Remedy. •

By the aid of n microscope, we see millions of little
openings on the snrfltco of our bodies. Throughthese. this Ointment, when rubbed on the skin, is
e 'Fried to any ergot'', or inward part. Diseases of the
Kidneys, disorders of the Liver, affections of the
Heart, intimation of the Lungs, Asthma, Coughs and
Colds, are by its means, effectually cured. Every
housew WO knows that salt passes freely through bone
or meat of any thickness. This healing Ointment far
more readily penetrates thro' any bone or fleshy, part
of the living body, curing the most dangerous inwind
complaints, that -cannot bo reached by other means.

Erysipelas, Salt-Rheumand Scorbutic Humors.
No Remedy has ever done so much for the cure of

diseases of the Skin, whatever form they may assume,
as this Ointment. No case of Rheum, Scurvy, Sore
Heads, Scrofula, or Erysipelas, can long withstand its
influence. The inventor has travelled over 111/111y
ports ar the globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis-
pensing this Ointment, givingadvice as to its appli-
cation, and has thus been the means of reetcring count-
less numbers to health.

Soro Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds and Moors
Sonic of the most scientific surgeonsnow rely solely

on the use of this wonderful Ointment, when having
to cope with the worst cases of sores, wounds,uleerseglandular swellings, and tumors. Professor Iloilo-
way has, by command of the Allied Onvornments, dis-
patched to the hospitals of the East, large shipments
of this Ointment, to ho used under the direction of the
Medical Staff, in the worst eases of wounds. It will
euro toy ulcer, glandular swelling, stiffness or con-
traction of the joints, even of20 years' standing.

Pilos and Fistulas
These and other similar distressing complaints enn

be effectually cured if the Ointment be well rubbed iii
over the parts affected, and byotherwise following the
printed directions around each pot.

Bath the Ointment and PiUM glaneld be'imed in the fullowing mews :

Iluniond Piles Sores of all kinds
811111,1 Rheumatism Sprains
('Rapped Hands Salt Rheum Scalds
Chilblains Skin I)iseases Swelled GlandsFistulas . Store Legs- storJuilits
lout Sore Breasts Ulcers
I.ttuthago Sore llea.ls Venereal Sores
'slerettrial Eruptions Sore Throats M'ounds,lf all hinds

Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
SO Alaiden Lane, Now York, null 211 StrandLoudon, awl by all respectahle 1/ruggistsand healers

of Medicines throughout the United States, and the
civilized world, in Pots, at 25 cents, 62 cents and $1
each.

er-There is a considerable saving by taking the
lartrer sizes.

N. It. Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder urn affixed to each Put,

New York, Jan. It, 1856,

FIRERS LOOK THIS WAY.
THE opposition any that in a short time the ground

will be randy to sow Oats, Barley, de. how
they know this Wd are not able to say, but this much
we will say, that whenever it gets readv, you bad
latter give us a call for one of the hest drain Drills.
and- warranted at that, (no large talk about refunding
inoney,) but if the article is nut as represented, it earn
lie returned, anti all matters satisfactorily arranged.
1411illWirie, 111 duo time the grass will bu in order forany making, and then wu urn preparml Lu fornieh you
with Allen's Mower, a splendid machine for cutting
;rtesof any kind. And in addition, when desired•
we have -also the rombined Alower and Reaper, id
Manny's Patent, which is manufactured upon a dif-
erent principle from those nettle herctafore, 111111 war-

I ranted to cut grass and grain as fast us one team of
torsos an draw it. And further, we have the Pre-

, mium Corn Sheller of Lehigh, county, and as there
' ens 11‘.1011 soil a very large number 111 a short time
;hat have rendered universal satisfactiona we aro con-
:lite:it in saying, that it has no superior Isere or else-
c here. We likewise have a mill for chopping feed.
whieli has beet' tasted thoroughly in different seethes,
•tal /111 lull,, 1111V0 witnessed its operations, testily b.
•he good qualities of the toil!, and ref...maim.' it 11.
farmers us in article to save time, and likewise grab.
in the amount which is yearly given to 'Miters in the
shape of " toll." In short we have almost any attach
which farmers require for agricultural purposes, sin I
as Ploughs of almost any pattern, Corn Cultivatr:
Revolving Hay Rakes, Hay Forks, Corn Ploughs
C. rn Planters, Limo Spreaders, Threshing. Machine?
and Horse Powers of different kinds, awl all warrant-
ed to give satisfaction. Repairing done in all the
different branches, on reasonable terms and at short
Indica. Any p1.'141111 residing at a distance, in want
of' any of the above articles, can obtain them by ad.
dressing the subscribers at N.,. Si) West Hamilton at.,
Allentown, Pa. swErrzlin. sAEGER.

GRAIN DRILL. lIEFERUNCES
Reuben Helfrich. North 1%934i:hail : Charles Hen

winger, do; David Hoary, do; David Kuhns, Macun
gy ; George Helsel. Allentown._

CORN SHELLER REFERENCES
David liortz. We:woe:4%llle John Bortz, Coder

Creek; Jacob Wenner, Lower illevuruzy ; C. it W.
Edelman, Allentown; Reuben thiekenbaeh, North
Whitehall.

FEED MILL REFEREIN.:CI:
Chnrles Seagronlies, Allentown. •

Allentown. April 2. CM

New Boot and- Shoe Ston,
TN ALLENTOWN. FINK .BROTHER have
1 -lately opened a new Boot and Shoo Store, at No.
12 East lfamilton street, formerly occupied by Mr.
Jeremiah Sehmitit,in the same business, but the publ:e
may confidently rely upon it that they will at all
thaws keep on hand o bettor, larger, and at the sametime cheaper stock, than was ever kept in the

before. They will always havo oo hand

tfabli. Gentlemen's Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Ladies' and Misses Gaiters, Shoes
and Slippers, Children's Boots and

Shoes. Also, Coarse Boots and Shoes for Men and
Boys,Gums, '&c.

All kinds of Gentlemen's and Ladies' work made to
order in the most approved styles, at short notice, and
of the best ofmaterials, and as they have better work-
men than ever worked in the building before, they
are willing to warrant all work.

Being now beginners, they hope by punctual at-
tendance to business and low prices, to receive a
share of public patronage

March 26. CM

INE

MT3EN2II7- IS•11CoCJIK.
CHARLES S. MASSEY.

CLACK. WAT-CIIMAKEIC AND DEALER. IN
JEWELRIES,' NO. 23 tit Ilatuiltim Street, op-ikosito thu thwinati IL:formed Clittreh, Allentown Pa.

The initlersigne4 repeetfully infurn a his friends 1111dthe 11111,11 e in guttural. that he hits just retuned from
New York and l'hiltlelphin, where lie has purchasedawl now ullers fur aulu u full and unejuulle l ussurt-
!tient of

EC

CLOCKS, wATen JEW ELILY,
Silver Ware and Fancy Artieljs, all of a superior
quality, and deserving the examination Of dime whodesire to procure the best goods at the lowest cindi

prices. Ilisstockcutnpri.cc. Ihnelaqty o of ill styles and patterns, Gold and
Silver Watches, Gold, Silver andother Watch Chains, Watch Keys and Seals, gold and

silver Pencils, Ear Rings, Finger 11lage. Breast Pins,
Bracelets. Medallions, CuffPins, Gold and Steel-Pens,
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Spy Glasses, Poeket
Compasses, Gold, Silver; mid tither Spectacles, suitable
fur all ages, together with eaelt and every article be-longing to his branch ofbusiness. His prices urn as
low and liberal as they will be found in our seaboard
towns, and his gm,di, will always prove to be whatthey are represented.

MELODEONS.
Ho hoops on hood an assortment of Melodeons, ofashes:nut patterns, suitable for Churches, Halls andprivatefamilies, at prices as low as they can be boughtwholesale of the numutheturers. Ills instruments can

nowhere bo excelled in point oftone, beauty and low
prices. Ilealso 'IRS on hand a large and good stockof Aceordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Musical Boxes. &c.,
at exceeding luw prices.

gLer•Clocics, Watches, JeWelrier,'Accoroloonr, Mu-
sical Boxer, &e., will at all times bu promptly repaired,and all work warranted for ono your.

CHARLES S. MASSEY.
September 26 Ing

jOSEPII A NEEDLES. MANUFACTURER
Wire, Silk and Hair Cloth Siui•en, eoarse, meal-and tine in mesh; large, middle-situ and small in di-

ameter.
Metallic Cloths or Woven IVire, of the best (polities.

rwrious.sizes of mesh, from Nos. l to SO inclubire, andfrom ono to six tbot in width.
They aru numbered to many space 3 to a lineal ha:b,

and cut to suit.
The subscriber itlso keeps eonstnntly on hand

SCREENSfor Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, ("travel,
Guano,Stunae,Sugar, Salt, Bone, Coffee, Spiro, Drugs,
Dyo-Stuffs, kc., together with an assortment of bright
and annealed Imo Wire. All of the above sold
wholesale or retail by J. A. NEEDLES,

b{ N. Front, SL, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Juno .Ith.

teDll. 11. IL GRIM, A.M.
OFFICE AT TIIE

EIA -x 3ExclorjEsza vNO. 3 WEST HAMILTON STREET,
• ALLENTOWN, PA.

Allentown, Feb. 6. MI

CEO

AL ZeT IEJ 'NAT Fl 7C .11- AM I
Geo. Lucas & Sons,

WHOLESALE and Retail den-
, . lere- in Boots, Shoes and

frunks. A Oar catr4ing on atne-
cessful bilidness for twenty years. the former proprie-
tor on the let of January entered into co-partnership
under the firm of Ono. LvcAs SoNs, and intend to
carry on the business on an increased scale. They
will always keep on hand a very large and cheap
stock of BOOTS AND Shines. all tf their own nmnfite-They.are nil perfectly acquainted with the bu-
siness, and employ none but the best workmen, which
enables them to warrant all work as represented.—
They are confident that their stock is not excelled by
any other establishment in Allentown. They call
particular attention to their titock of lA/RUCS, Outdo-
men's, Misses and Children's Morocco, Calfskin, and
India Rubber Overshoes. Tim senior partner is
thankful for the patronage bestowed ou him during
the 20 years ho bus been in business, and hopes that
by continued strict attention to customers, and selling
at low prices, they,will r7ceive a full share ofpatronage
in future.

NY-Country Merchants will be supplied at short
notice anslat the lowest City prices.

080. LUCAS I SONS. '
--tf11Iantown, Janu'ory 9

•The New York Store
ADDRESS TO FRIENDS:AND THE PUBLIC.Our worthy patrons now attend.And call again upon your FRIENDS,

And view their Goods and prices o'erYou know the place—the NEW YORK.STORE,
Wo deal in Goods of every kind,To satisfy each varied mind,And clerks we have who are on hand,To sell Qui. Goods at your command.
Remember now, that what we anyIs nut intended for boys' play.But all the goods which we shall keep, k"We do intend to SELL THEM CHEAP.Our DRY GOODS stock is now complete,With any store we can compote,Some Goods are common, others rare,Selected with the greatest care. •
Here ladies you can always find.Goods well adapted to your mind:In cheapest PRINTS you can be dressed,Or SILKS and SATINS of the beat.

•Here families can be supplied.
PROVISIONS we for all provide,And GROCERICS we have on hand,Of the best produced in any land.
Our friends and patrons. one and all,Who wish for BARGAINS, make a call,Our whole stork is very nice,
And sold at the lowest price.
We've FANCY GOODS, n large soppy,.For all those who wish to buy ;And many goods of every kind.You at the NEW YORK STORE will find.
Now ire invite vett one and all.At ]Haupt and Atuckert's give a roll,Number 29 \Vest Hamilton Street.With every attention you will meet.

GENERAL NEWS 0 FFI CF.wREIMER, No. 10 East Hamilton street,V, a having purchased the right and goodwill of A. Whit, late news dealer, is now pre-pared to serve any of the following namednewspapers and periodicals at the earliest pos-sible time after publication. He is the onlynews agent in town, and will make it a pointofbusiness to serve his patrons with punctual-ity and dispatch. Subscribers will be receivedat the office, and the publications deliveted im-mediately after the arrival of the cars:Public Ledger, Daily Pennsylvanian. DailyNews. Philadelphia Daily Times. PhiladelphiaDaily Demokrat.(German.) New York Tribune.New York Herald, New York Times, New YmkLedger. Flag of our union. halloo ;s Pictorial,Harper's Magazine, ‘VaVi rly Magazine, YankeoPrivateer. Prank Leslie, New York Swats Zei.tong, (Gemm) and general agent for all Pa-pers. Mhgazines, 'throughout the UnittdStates.
Allentown, Aug. 07

'Texas Hotel
NEW TEXAS, LEHIGH COUNTY.VIM undersigned having lately disposed ofhis Store,has taken the above named Hotel, formerlykept by Simon Schumacher.. The house has been

renevatoh and improved in a man-s "i7- Th
Ii nor which will compare fa Ora'
Itc, npr with the hest Hotels in the entlll-

ty, nod cannot fail to give a. tbrao-tion to those who may patronize him.His TABLE will alwoys be supplied with 111,3choicest and most wholesome provisions the murketaffords, and his /I.lk with the purest and hest,.liquors. The stabling heloeging to his house isLgood and extensive , and will be supplied with 11113est proven ter, and attended by careful hostlers.—Nothing in short, shall lie loft nedoite to make hisGuests comfortable, and he flatters himself that bystrict attention to busit ass Le may itb•rit, rand ruceivisa liberal ,Intre of
li:AP'provers can vIV,y, Lc accammucloted on rea-,oactblu terms. Pitstur. if dosie. ,l.

J2..0013 MICHAEL.Tidy 16

THE lON 'S CAIIIIL'T
P. Xander's

Cheap and Ileashlonali!e Cabinet Ware Rooms,
South }Snit Corner or N;11111 111)4 I'Luoillen Streets, alow doors below Dreel.er'4 Lalaber Vurd,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
ttnilerFivied re:A."l ifully iWi nn their ftiein'sand ilie that be Parr' 8 on theC 'ilnet business in all it, various brat elles at thoab e named stand, whore he is prepared toeell a nee andhA trite it.i n livop us can lie sold:1791V! ore.T ;hire is on the smith-east vorner relstreets, iienr Use: ier's Limbos yard, wholuthey iitrur a tine assortment i.r

CABINET WAUE,
entntistior in 1.111 Or Scmas, of various styles

- and patterns. Side Boards, AVardrolnat, See-rotaries, Ittirenne. of VSl'llll S patterns; Cup-boards , ofditieront kinds; Card, Centre. Side. Breakfast andDining Tables: Bedsteads of dilferent styles and pat-terns, )Vash-stands.7wist, Sinell and ',ergo Etagere,
What 'Note. Music-Stands. Sofa Tables, Ten Tithkes,Oval and Serpentine Tables, thine:to What Note,Fancy IVorlt Tattles., Refreshment Tables, Fdashos,
Tote-a-Tutus. Frenelt Divane. A general assortmentof Kitchen Furniture on hatotaittl made to order.Ile employs at all Itint-4 none but the best work-men, attend.; personally to their bu siness. and trill
warrant all Furnitore of their manotheture to be tondoof the hest materials. Order:, for Wit' will ho faith-fully and immediately attended to, and when sent outof Out Boruitzh will ho carefully peeked.

'"r'S NANO.:...May It —tf
x.A:s;Dlirt,

TREEMOUNT SEMINARY,
SIXTEEN Miles north-west from Philadelphia, nearNORRISTOWN. Pe., Will he open for ro cNo MEN111111oa rs ILbove 11years ofage,,from October 1,1850,,till June I, 1557. The site is healthful, the surround-
ing prospect exceedingly beautiful, the accmumetin-lions sufficient for 110 hoarders and 200 students, and
the terms not exorbitant. The range of studies is ex-tensive, the tenehers experienced and able, nnd every
reasonable effort is undo to promote the physical, in-•tellectual and moral welfare of the scholars. A circu-
ler will be ,sent to order; with particulars and referen-
ces if desired. SAMUEL AARON, Principal,

Norriotown, Ps.
--3u)August 20

46/31107r 311(111D
f ETTERS of Administration having been

A granted to the undersigned in the estate ofJosns Iluxstegan, late of the township of Hei-
delberg, Lehigh county, deceased, all persona
indebted to said estate, aro requested to make
payment within six weeks of this date ; and all
persons having claims will present them, duly
authenticated' for settlement within the above
mentioned time, to •

GODFRIEI) PETER, Administrator,
'Heidelberg. Sept. 10, 1850' —lst

DR. J. P. BARNES,
IMO111-D+ i T'7IE"HPMT•fRg PERFORMS all operations on the

Teeth, both operative and mechani-
cal, far superior to Most of Dentists. Among the.
root, ho is now prepared to maim whole upper netiAlfTeeth.nfromon Gun Percha, for 2O to 25 dollars.—Persons in want of Tooth should apply at his office.No. 48 East Hamilton Street, up stairs, a fow doors
East of Pmts., Oath & Co's. Store.

April 30-Jul. 4 1113

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,—Of every style and
pattern, such as Meek and col. Si,k, Plain andFancy Do Leiner, De Bum, French Morino, Coburg.Cloths, Alpaccn, All-wool Pinkie, Fancy Velvets, .SackFlannels, of all colors, Ulnghams and •Prints, all of

the best seleetioue lit the market, for onto Amin b 7CUT"( .9P7/Z0 1.700.


